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hope have failed, and the people can
Dolne procure grass and neties
tw eai, and he is about to, yîeld and
Irtelt %vith the Spaniards, bis brave-
,,uled wife inspires him to still fur-
ther resistance, and afier ten direful
,nonhs of siege the dy kes are broken,
the relieving fleet sails over sub-
luerged meadnws and orchards, and
food-abufldaflt food-is thrown into
the starving city. Then they inove
ba comnmon impulse to the chnrcb,

where the burgomasttu s tomb is
still seen ; but the hynin of thanks-

~'vn nowhich they burst is saon
cbkdwith tears.

William Gottsberger is the author-
,zed publisher ini Ainerica of Ebers'
,oiLs. 'rhey are issued in cheap
and elegant style.

Ucarai>lAgainyst Itse <f. A
Sc(rjjjre Axialysis of the Doc-
ili. By A. WILFORD HALL,
N>. D. Pp>. 330. New York
Hlall & Co.
This is a revised and enlarged

tdituon of a îvork which lias been
tar some tiiare before the world, and
of which over 40,000 copies were
sold by the 1Mvethodibt Book Concern
-a pretty good proof of its menit.
WVe do flot knowv that U niversalism
ito any great extent prevalent in
Canada, but if it wvere we jndge
itis volume an admirable antidote to,
tbat dangerous heresy. The author
cnucally examines forty-four princi- .
pal proof-tests supposed to favour
Universalîsmu, and shows the utter
fallacy, of that interpretation. To
the volume are added two valuable
emsys-" The lmmortality of the
SoulPhilosophically Demonstrated,"
azd " Does Death End Ail?"

Tekzû Lecttres: 1. Chrisf ranziy and
Civilizztù',, wt/ a Prezede au
the Antzquîty of Mlan. 13y the
Rev. C. S. E Dy, M. A.
A scheme of public lectures on the

Taflonal baiss of (2hristianity hais
been proposedl by tIme Rev. C. S.

thM. he accomplished mis-
rZiary of out Cburch in japan.
T'ne lectures wvill deal wth the social,
political, histurical, scientiflc and
tLh:cal relations of Christianity and
zsicofiparison with other religions.

\Vhile designed specially for the edu-
cated Japanese public, they are given
also in English for the benefit of the
foreign residents. The flrst ot these
lectures is before uis-a weil prmnted
pamphlet Of 53 pages. The Hon. J.
A. Bingham, United States Minister
in Japan, introduced the lecturer in
anr excellent address. It is a signifi-
cant circumstance that the great
scientific and religious questionq of
the day are profoundly agitating the
minds of the japanese, and it is a
wise and fitting thing flot to ignore,
but to calmily discuss these questions
as is here done. In his prelude Mr.
Eby deals some hard blows at the
alleged antiquity of mai, and in his
able lecture he shows that the poten-
tial principle of modern civilization
is ius essentially Christian character.

The Gospel accordiiug Io .4oses - or,
The Import o/the Anczent Jewisz
Service. By the Rev. IV. W.
'WASHnVRN, A.M. Cincinnati;
Walden & ýStowe.
In these instructive pages, Mr.

Washburn, wvho is a niember of the
Detroit Conference, traces the idea
of Sacrifice through the Mosaic
wvritings froni that of Abel and of the
patriarchal times, and points out n~e
distinctive features and religious
symbolism of the different varieties
of sacrifice of the Levitical economny.
The key of their meaning is the word
Atonernent-atonement by substitu-
tion, pointing to the One Great Sac-
rifice of the New Covenant. In brief
space this important subject is ably
treated.

Traits of Répresentative i. By
GEORGE W. ]3ONGAY. 1 2m0, pp.
286. New York: Fowvler &ý Wells.
George Bungay is well K-nown as

the author of several snccessfnl
books snch as"' Off-Hand Takings,"3
"lCrayon Portraits," anid Il1en
Sketches,"and of many clever poems,
including the popular Creeds ofthe
flls." These are not finished hio.

gphclsudies, but rapid skcc5.es
of ometlhirtty-five of the more promn-
mnent "lmen of the time," about whom
we have ail heard and have a curi-
osity to hear more. Mr. Bungay's
style is somnewhat flord, but he has
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